
Qualifying begins at 4 PM.
All contestants who received swings with their sponsorship or those who purchased swings will take their
shot(s) from the first hole at Fountain Head Country Club. 
The qualifying hole will be approximately 130-140 yards.
The top 15 finalists closest to the pin will advance to the final MILLION DOLLAR SHOT round to shoot at a hole
of 165 yards for ONE MILLION DOLLARS! 
A 16th finalist position will be raffled off and guarantees the winner a swing in the final round. 
The final MILLION DOLLAR SHOT round begins at 6:30 PM.  
All finalists will come back to the tee box to attempt one final shot regardless of how many of their qualifying
shots land closest to the pin for a hole in one. 
Prizes will be given to the 3 closest contestants to the hole in both the qualifying and final rounds (6 prizes).
The $1,000,000 top prize is paid as a 40-year annuity only. 
Insurance for the hole in one shot will require Club Pro and witnesses to be present and recording every finals
round swing.  

Please make checks payable to United Way of Washington County, MD. Memo:  Million Dollar Golf Shot

Company or Individual Name:  ___________________________________________________________________________

Address:  ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone:  ________________________________________  Email:  _________________________________________________ 

Sponsorship Level Selection (please check):
 

Live United ~ $2,500 _______       Give United ~ $1,000 _______      Serve United ~ $500 _______ 
 

Donation: _______     Party Pass at $25/per (quantity) _______

Invoice Requests to Richard at richard@uwwcmd.org. Corporate logos to Heather at heather@uwwcmd.org

June 2nd, 2022June 2nd, 2022
Rain date: June 9th, 2022Rain date: June 9th, 2022

Fountain Head Country ClubFountain Head Country Club

4:00 PM: Qualifying Begins
6:30 PM: Finals Round Begins

Million DollarMillion Dollar

Sponsors - Please Return this Form:

How This Works:    

Benefiting:

  5th Annual5th Annual
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